Number 4
High Performance Hair Care.®

Fleurs de Temps Volumizing Condition—Volume Collection
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Number 4™ Fleurs de Temps™ Volumizing Condition with its unique lightweight formula commits to undercover conﬁgurations
of fuller hair, ampliﬁed volume, startling shine and endless body. Its detangling comb power force will assure that no matter how
humid the after-party venue is, your hair will deﬁnitely keep up. Period. Our Liquid Complex Culture™ deﬁnes all of our products
and ensures nothing less than a hair miracle. They draw upon water—the spring of health and eternal youth. An advanced delivery
system takes beneﬁcial botanical ingredients and creates tiny molecules from that material to infuse unique anti-aging, strengthening,
color preserving and purifying “I can’t believe I ﬁt in this dress” results.
Features and Beneﬁts
Premeasured Pump Dispenser Allows you to determine the
appropriate dosage for your hair length and type.
Vitamin B5 Enhances condition.
Anti-Static Improves hair softness while removing static.

Liquid Defense™ Complex (Burdock Root, Oolong Tea, Irish
Moss, Vegetable Protein) Hydrates and strengthens. Repairs
damage, revitalizes and restores. Helps protect from the adverse
effects of heat styling, chemical processing and environmental
factors.

Liquid Vibrance™ Complex (Black Currant, Soy Yogurt, Algae, Yerba
Mate) Nutritive to hair and scalp, moisturizes and enhances shine.
Contains a blend of vitamins and minerals to restore natural vibrancy.
Color protecting.

Liquid Purity™ Complex (Lemongrass, Gooseberry, Organic
Oatmeal, Golden Seal) Gently cleanses and puriﬁes without
stripping. Sulfate-free. Eliminates build-up while protecting color
and natural sheen.

Liquid Vitality™ Complex (Acai Berry, Hibiscus, Mangosteen, Vitamin
C) Contains potent anti-aging properties which promote and enhance
youthful vitality. Rich in antioxidants.

100% Vegan, Gluten Free, Sulfate/Sodium Chloride Free,
Paraben Free

Directions: After Fleurs de Temps Volumizing Shampoo, distribute evenly on wet hair starting at ends and working up to the scalp.
For more damaged hair leave on up to 1 minute. Rinse.
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